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333 Market Street \u25a0

BILLIARDS and BOWLING /

-TOST OPENING
Saturday, July 17th, at 12.00 O'clock, Noon

Another Notable 'We Invite Your Inspection of the Finest THE

Achievement in Billiard and Bowling Parlors in the State Electric Fixtures
Contract Work We ask you t0 play on the finest tables . n the world_the «Kling.. of The Academy are among the excellent ex-

\A7ith «TKa tables, the best that's made by the Brunswick-Balke-Collender Company, amples we have in stock. We make a specialty of
Wltn tne opening 01 ine leaders of the world, who guarantee that no finer tables than these are made. supplying contractors and builders with everything

Academy builders You now have the opportunity of playing on the best made tables in the
may look upon a splendid accom- world and it costs you no more than elsewhere. Tables made of Circassian in- Ha frishll Ftf KlpPtHp
nlichmpnt in laid walnut > with cues » ivory balls and everything of the very best. Private ®

piisnment in contract cues to an Wh Q desire one- Supply Co
Floor Coverings Four bowling alleys made by the same high-class firmis a guarantee of 124 SOUTH SECOND STREET\u25a0*" AV-rv-fA * V/llllgiJ the finest that is possible to build, and all have the latest improvements.

4

In seeking a house to do this work, the man- f C f Df t 9
agement was desirous of procuring only first CO/716 / I llav! VsOTYIVCLYQ I f
class workmanship in keeping with the magnifi- AID S*- h. haTsevstkin- b. hTkpaw
cent fixtures and fresco, and needless to say, J\f\Q £$C LsOnVITICBCI I
our Contract Department received the order. Tlio Pq infmrr Xr HlflrAfofrir» rr C'aThe beautiful carpets; the sanitary and dur- *"C railUlllg <X UeCOrailllg 1,0.
able linoleum (notice the nickeled railings; that TTTyy np PHONE, GILMOR ssi-m

is also Bowman work) represent one of the many (Mi £M \A# I 1,1,1 H, H(J\f\f fT 228 N. Fremont Avenue BALTIMORE, MD.
contracts in Hamsburg that speak of Bowman * 1 J MvlM. AmJ
efficiency, and we are equipped to take care of . . #

BRANCH OFFICE:

interior furnishing contracts of any nature, and Champion Billiard Player of World Elscheid's Hotel, N. Fifth St., Harrisburg, Pa.
insure promptness. * J »? i-» ? . ? i *-« ?

Will Make Hi,House Anting and Frescoeing
1-yjßir *Jt Harrisburg Within a Few Weeks Churches, Moving Picture Parlors and Theaters

JvX/Ziriff Wfltrh Fnr Dfl+P niTTii<s ftrAaf TTvpnf
our Specialty

CALL 1991?ANY PHOXE FOUNDED 18T1 TV dltll J? Ul JJCLLC Ui 1 illo VJICCIL XI/V"111 a "d HOtel Wld th® LenOX Hot®l

<7l ZMP A <f\ |P \fV Belehas & Company
JL L//1 JL/JLjA"X ? 333 MARKET STREET

Next to Metropolitan Hotel

Religion in Sweaters at the
Great College Conferences

Meetings Flavored With College Slang Register Life-
Work Decisions; a Clinic in Internationalism

'TNHE average American Is not in
I the way of knowing one of the

most significant forces at work
for the shaping of the nation's re-
ligious, leadership?the college Young
Men's Christian Association, especially
is represented In the summer camp
ind conferences. There have been
held this summer, in every section of
America, great meetings of the stu-
lents of the land, practically every
college and university being repre-
lented by delegates chosen by the stu-
9ents themselves.

The men's and women's conferences
ire held usually, in the same place,
out at different times. The principal
centers are Lake Geneva, Wis.: North-
Held. Mass.; Eaglesmere, Pa.; Black
Mountain. N. C.'; Estes Park, Col. The
iverage attendance has been perhaps
Ive hundred.

At Lake Geneva, which is typical,
there were 653 students, from 105
(ducatlonal institutions, representing
rore than twenty denominations and
t dozen nationalities. The Latin-
American delegation numbered 46, the
Chinese 38 and the Japanese 18.

All that the conventional concep-
tion of a religious meeting is, these
conferences are not. Long-faced piety
s-ould be thrown Into the lake were it
to appear. Self-conscious dignltv Is
lupplanted by noisy youths in college
iweaters or athletic shirts. The din-
ing halls ring with rival college yells
sntll one cannot hear his neighbor s
conversation. From the day's' begin-

nlng, by the bell at 6 o'clock, until Its
close, by 'taps" from the bugle atten, one may hear the ebullient col-
lege men singing, as a solo or chorus,
the Missouri song. "The mule stood
around with his foot on the ground."

Instant in laughter and applause,
loving platform sallies and quips, keen
for the afternoons devoted to athletics
and play, prone to skylarking, theseyoung men nevertheless are deeply re-
ligious. Not only In the early morn-
ing, but also throughout the day, onemay see boys off amid the trees, insequestered spots, engaged in their
devotions. Practically the whole body
are active Christians, engaged In thereligious leadership of their colleges.Nearly a third of those at Lake Ge-
neva were expecting to enter the min-
Is

,

ry
.'

the mts sion field, or the Young
Men s Christian Association secretary-ship.

A sure cure for religious pessimism
Is contact with these wholesome,sunny, efficient students to whom re-ligious ideals and service are the su-
preme thinK In Ufe. The country is
not going to the bow-bows so long assuch a large percentage of its college
graduates, men and women, are pri-marily concerned with altruistic and
patriotic purposes.

To hundreds of students these sum-mer conference experiences are
epochal, because at them their choiceof a life work Is made. All the forcesof these unusual meetings converge tothis Point The daily regimo in-cludes Bible classes, mission study
classes, vocational classes, a twilight,
open-air service called the "life workmeeting," and platform meetings.

The afternoons are devoted to rec-
reation, except for the personal inter-
views with the hundred or more lead-ers Who are present at each confer-
ence for that express purpose. Bish-
ops, ministers, secretaries, professors
and laymen, give their time voluntar-
ily to this work of counselling with
the students In heart-to-heart conver-
sations. Each of tha leaders has an

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

appointment list, like a dentist or a
doctor, and practically every student
seeks this direct, personal counsel for

himself.
What to do as a life work Is the

student's burning question, and these
conferences are avowedly a time of
decision. The aim is to provide expert
advice for the men, regardless of what
their choice of calling. Naturally,

, with the religious sentiment stimu-
lated as it is, there are many recruits
made at these conferences for the min-
istry, the mission field, association

, work and social service.
No.other meetings, even thoygh pri-

marily designed to promote Interna-
tionalism, exert quite the influence to
this end that Is exercised by the sum-
mer conferences of college men. Stress
Is laid upon the world crisis and the
claims of the foreign fleld by the plat-
form speakers who Include the same
men at most of the conferences, such
as John R. Mott, "Dad" Elliott, George
Sherwood Eddy. Fred B. Smith, Ray-
mond Robins, Bishop McDowell, Dr.
Ozora Davlrl Dr. John Timothy Stone
and Dean worth.

Chiefly, tnough, the presence of the
foreign students lends the color of
worldlsm to the conferences. Chinese,
Japanese, Indian and Latin-American
students fraternize on friendly terms
with the other college men. Since the
foreigners, being students, are already
accustomed to college slang and col-
lege ways the following Is easy and
natural. This familiarity, and the mes-
sages of the Christian nonAmerlcans,
powerfully stimulate the cosmopolitan
spirit, to the great advantage of for-
eign missions. The delegates, no mat-
ter how provincial when they arrive,
acquire the world view.

These summer conferences are
really the culmination and climax of
the year's work of the Young Men's
Christian Association and the denomi-
nations among college students. There
are 750 student Y. M. C. A.'s in North
America, with 75,000 members, and
188 secretaries, together with thirty
"student pastors." Many of the lead-
ing men In college are association
leaders, and sweaters bearing the let-
ters which signify athletic achieve-
ment are common at the conferences.
One husky football captain, who had
also been a baseball and basketball
fiend, said at a testimony meeting.
"Fellows, I've already dirtied three
uniforms: now I'm going back to dirty
a fourth uniform for Christ.' Which
was his way of saying that he was
going to get into the game of religion
up to the limit. That typifies the out-
come of these conferences In the case
of most of the students.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.

NEW INSURANCE IS
NOW ORGANIZED

First Money to Enable State to
Care For Its Own Has Been

Turned Over by Young

Investment of the money transferred
from the State Sinking Fund to the
State's new Fire Insurance Fund will
be started by the custodian of the
fund, State Treasurer Robert K.
Young, in a short time. This fund,
which was established by an act of
the recent legislature, received $176,-

000 from the Sinking Fund Commis-
sion yesterday, this sum being the ex-
cess of cash over outstanding debt,
and there was also turned over to it
$2,000 as the proceeds of a fire insur-
ance policy on a State building burned
and sl3 from a returned premium on
a State automobile insurance policy.

Under the law the investment will be

directed by the Sinking Fund Com-
missioners and must be in federal or
State, Pennsylvania county, city,
borough or school bonds or obliga-
tions of municipalities of other States,
but preferably those in Pennsylvania.
The fund is to be allowed to grow to
one million dollars and twenty per
cent of the existing Insurance carried
is to be cancelled annually.

In addition this fund is also to re-
ceive all money now appropriated to
the sinking fund, half of the taxes on
premiums of foreign fire insurance
companies, Interest on State deposits
and .receipts from fire insurance
policies.

CHOIJERA IX HUNGARY

By Associated Press
Paris, July 16.?A Havas dispatch

from Geneva says information has
been received there from Budapest to
the effect that 543 cases of cholera de-
veloped in Hungary during the week
of June 21 to 28, with 281 deaths.
Twenty-four cases out of a total of 81
in the army are said to have resulted
fatally.

IFIRE COMPANIES OF
CITY ARE IN DEBT

Will Ask Council to Increase Run-
ning Expense Appro-

priations

Presidents of each of the local fire

companies, with Fire Chief John C.

Klndler and assistant, Edward Hal-
hert, will urge an Increase In appro-
priations for the fire department.

These officers and city chiefs com-
prise a committee named by the Fire-
men's Union last night to present to
Council at an early date a request for
mere money.

The Citizen. Mount Vernon, Paxton,

Good AVill. Mount Pleasant, Shamrock,
Allison and Camp Curtin companies
claim they are In debt because of the
lack of sufficient funds to meet annual
expenses. The shortage of each com-
pany averages from $l5O to S4OO.
These deficiencies have from time to
time been rtiet from Individual con-
tributions and entertainments. The
committee named to meet Council will
meet on July 26 to draw up a state-
ment. On this committee are Colonel
Henry C. Demmlng, president o fthe
union; Fire Chief Kindler, Assistant
Chief Halbert, Daniel Kelster, presi-
dent of the Friendship; Augustus H
Kreldler, Hope; Charles P. Meek, Citi-

\u25a0

Zen; George Kennedy, Washington; AMUSEMENTS

William S. Tunis, Mount Vernon; Adam
Rohrbach, Paxton; John Williamson, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

hitnna; D. W. Bowman, Relly; Harry M I w M |\l I

Allison; J. E. Burns, Camp Curtin, and B

BIRTH RATE INCREASE j To-dav only. HOLBROOK BLINN
I AND ALICE BRADY In "THE

During the first six months of this j BOSS," 5 parts.
year, 725 babies were born, 36 3 of
them being male, and 362, female.! j£~.T or!'°W ..^n'TFREO IE

I ivV^s®"
This is an increase of 19 births over CHAKI IEthe record of last year kept at the STK4ftGR PREDICAMENT."city bureau of health. !

\u25a0 \u25a0 : Bell phone 3719. Unltod 754-T.

AMUSEMENTS |

PaxtangPark Sacred Band Concert
Theater Boiling Springs

WILLARD & BOND Park
I SUNDAY, JULY 18

DETECTIVISM T n D «

Tyrell Military Band
s?Other Standard Acts?s of Lebanon.

H hour our service for Band .

_
~

, .

....
Concert.

Daily matinees free to children, i *

V?????? |

fly! TO-DAY ONLY

Free Moving Pictures |j Francis X. Bushman
every evening 7 to 11 P. I i? Hi» Newe«< nay,

lid., Palace Confectionery, j "PROVIDENCE*'
225 Market street. I PHOTOPLAY

}V? ?/ ??

I
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ONLY*

"THE MELTING POT"
Israel Zanxivlll'a world-wide success featuring WALKER WHITE-

SIDE. First anil only showlnit In Pennsylvania, nnd will be withdrawn
Immediately after ahoning here for two day*. Shown at 10 a. 111., 11.30
a. m? 1 p. in., -.30 p. m., 4 p. m? 5.50 p. iu., 7 p. in., 8.80 p. n>. 10 |, m.

VICTORIA

12


